THIS is a short report of experience in the Maternity Department of the Radcliffe Infirmary at Oxford with self-administered analgesia, using a fixed mixture of nitrous oxide-oxygen instead of the usual nitrous oxide-air mixture.
An essential feature of the machine is the incorporation of a safety mechanism whereby, when the oxygen supply fails, the nitrous oxide is autQmatically cut off. In no circumstances, therefore, can the patient breathe pure nitrous oxide. The reservoir bag holds 44 litres of gases ready for inhalation: as soon as some is inhaled, the bag is automatically replenished from the mixing chamber at the rate of 25 litres per minute. On laboratory analysis carried out in the Department of Anesthetics, the gas mixture was found to be constant in com-position irrespective of the rate and depth of respiration. A cylinder containing 100 gallons of nitrous oxide is enough for about four hours' continuous use and therefore about twelve hours' use in labour.
The apparatus as received was adjusted to give the mixture of 15% oxygen and 85% nitrous oxide used in Denmark. The first 60 cases were observed by Mr. J. B. Joyce, Obstetric House Surgeon. He found that 25, that is, almost half the total number, became partially anxsthetized: they were difficult to control and needed extra supervision. The machine was then adjusted to give 25 % oxygen and 75 % nitrous oxide. This mixture has been found satisfactory. It gives very effective analgesia, which usually develops within fifteen seconds or 6 breaths and can be maintained for five or more minutes during the actual delivery of the baby, without loss of consciousness, unless there has been very heavy premedication with analgesic and sedative drugs. The analgesia is more effective than that
given by the usual 50 % gas-air mixture, as shown by subjective and objective observation. Moreover, it can be maintained indefinitely without risk of anoxaemia. Patients appear to be more comfortable on the gas-oxygen mixture and it does not prevent their co-operation. In a planned test, 50 patients near the end of the first stage of labour, and having strong contractions, were given both gas-oxygen and gas-air and asked which was better. On account of the variable factors involved, 25 were given gas-oxygen first and later gas-air, while another 25 were given gas-air first and later gas-oxygen. The result clearly showed that gas-oxygen gave better pain relief. The improvement is due to the higher proportion of nitrous oxide. At the same time. gasoxygen provides more oxygen than is possible with any gas-air mixture-25 %, as opposed to 20% in atmospheric air or 10% present in the usual gas-air analgesic mixture. Some patients become cyanosed when breathing the gas-air mixture: as is to be expected, this cyanosis disappears when they breathe the gas-oxygen mixture. This commends it for use in labour where there is cardiac disease, anamia, or respiratory disease. From the baby's point of view it is probable that the extra oxygen is important. In 7 observed cases of foetal distress (bradycardia with heart-rate falling to 100 or less) when the mother used gas-air, the distress was relieved when the mother changed to gas-oxygen. This is in accordance with the views of Eastman (1936) that gas-oxygen mixtures containing 10% oxygen cause anoxmemia sufficient to lead to severe asphyxia of the baby.
Experience has shown that analgesia for self-administration in labour is more effective with this gas-oxygen mixture than with gas-air. The apparatus has proved satisfactory for routine use in a department dealing with normal and abnormal midwifery. It provides a high degree of pain relief and is of particular value where anoxaemia must be avoided. The new type of machine designed by Andreas Warming has given excellent service and for hospital purposes is preferable to other types of machine which make use of a gas-air mixture.
No special supervision has been found necessary when this apparatus is in use, and midwives trained in the use of gas-air employ it without difficulty. It has been used on and off in labours lasting several days, and also used continuously for long periods at a time without ill-effect; it is, however, clearly not desirable that in such long labours the patient should rely solely on self-administered analgesia. There appears to be no time limit for its use in any one labour: in prolonged labour it is especially valuable in that its effects are not cumulative and the avoidance of anoxemia is of advantage to the baby.
